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INTRODUCTION .

• Hie inns communis XL=) is the botanical name .lor the ;" 
cas tor bean*,r but it is some t ime s called Raima Chr is t i or 
mole beano The'botanical name was.derived fromthe Latin' 
word ricintiSg or . ticks which the seed resembles both in 

.color and in form» The plant has its origin in tropical 
Afrioa9; bnt it Is now 'gr own in other tropical - and in tern- 
perate climates of the .worlds The height, of the plant 

. may yary from three to thirty: feet depending upon the v 
,:variety pf plant and the climatic conditions® .The castor 
bean is often used as. an ornamental shrub» but it Is also 
-commercially important as a source of vegetable oilV ^

. Castor bean seeds' grow in groups of three within a ' 
common hullo The tah and brown’ striped seeds contain both 

:: the castor oil and a" highly tonic ' substance5, rieine e 5 s
The seeds are, so poisonous. ;that. three of them may be fatal 

• to an adult0 The toxic constituent however is not ex- 
• tracted when castor Oil is pressed from the seeds® These 

seedss which are one -centimeter' lohg-i> are surrounded by 
a burr like hull which is approximately one and one half

1 ' * The hulls used-in this Ihvestigatloh .were supplied V
, - by Mri Eari Snearleys .;Jr@s 1 Field. Representative''of the . ’' 

Baker Castor Oil Company,,



centimeters in length.o The hull consists of three segmentss 
one seed being enclosed., in eaeho These segments are 
joined to each other and to a central core which is part 
of the' plant- steffio ' For the purpose of- this investigation 
the central core9 seed and foreign particles were care- 
fully separated from the hulls» - ; :

Very little work has been done bn the composition of 
the castor bean .hull* iinpublished work done by the Re
search and Development Division of the Baker Castor Oil

-( C ) - ' ; - „ ; - V - _ ,? ■ • - ' ; ' ' ' .
Company has shown that the hulls contain approximately 
Ch8 $ tannic acidp 0 o 5 %  rutin, and 2407^ pentoseP The
results of the analysis of the hull done by G 0 Ho HeIson,

- ■ - - (6 ) - lie E 0 Talley and So Io Aronovsky ' show considerable
variation .in composition between the 1940 Cuban crop and
the 1942 United States cropo

The water soluble polyuronide that occurs in the
castor bean hull has never been investigatedo The object
of this investigation is to extract, isolate and determine
the composition of this polyuronide^

The polyuronides have been defined by Anderson and
- ' (7) - - ' - : ' ‘ . . ■- -Sands „ as polysaecharides that ophtain one or more
uronic acids in their structure@ Hot all of these are
water soluble,'but. those\that are insoluble may be- ex™ V
tracted from the plant material with dilute solutions of
the hydroxides and the carbonates of the alkali metals0

The polyuronide is precipitated as a polymeric mixture
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from its aqueous•solution by the addition of- alcohol0 It . 
is impossible to resolve this mixture into its component 
polymer si, but hydrolysis with dilute- acids will split, 
the polymers into reducing sugars or aldobionicg aldo= 
trionlc or uronie acids0 The: plant gums9 mucilages9  

hemieelluloses and pectic materials are all members of • 
this group of compounds0 " . ■: fi- i

.There is no sharp differentlatioh between these 
polyuronides; howevers they are usually classified by 
their .solubility and occurrence in the plant» Gums are 

. the"exudates of the fruit and. bark of plants and occur 
at a point where the plant or fruit has been injuredp 
-while the mucilages are components of the seedV-®^ Bpth 
gums and mucilages are water soluble due to the fact that 
:they contain a large number of free carboxyl groups or 
salts of. that group in their .structure.p Hemieelluloses9  

-on the other hands occur in the cell walls of plants0  ̂ ^ 
■They are water insoluble 5, . however$, since the carboxyl 
• group of the uronic acid in the hemicellulose is linked 
to other cell wail constltuentsd fhere are two types of ' 
•peetic materials; the pectins and the protopectlhSe^—  ̂
The pectiris occur in the intercellular layers of plants 
and are also water soluble3 while the protopectins occur 
as insoluble primary, cell wall constituents» The,prptO“ 
pectins are elOsely associated with other cell wall
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material and do not contain a sufficient number of free
carboxyl groups to be water soluble*

All of the polyuronides will contain polyuronic acids 
and either hexosans or pentosans or both in their basic 
structure. While the hexosan-pentosan to polyuronic acid 
ratio is always quite large for the gums, mucilages and
hemicelluloses, it is always a two to one ratio in the
pectins, Furthermore, the hexosans and pentosans in
the former case are generally much easier to hydrolyze 
than they are in the pectins, which are hydrolyzed with 
difficulty, if at all* The pectin triad is not considered 
to be a simple repeating unit of a single polymer but is 
believed to be a mixture of hexosans, pentosans, polyuronic 
acids and mixed polymers of these substances. Although 
pectin is a general class name, it is also used to refer 
specifically to the polyuronide which is a mixture of methyl 
esterified galacturonans, galactans, and arabinans, The
suggested structures are represented graphically in formulas 
I through V below, where GalA stands for galacturonic acid. 
Gal stands for galactose, and Ara stands for arabinose*

I
GALACTURONANS

GalA-(GalA) -GalA or GalA—(GalA) —GalA—(GalA) —GalA x x i y
(GalA)z-GalA
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II
GALACTANS

Gal-(Gal) -Gal or Gal-(Gal)x-Gal-(Gal)y-Gal
(Gal) z —Gal

III 
ARABINANS

Ara-(Ara)X-Ara or Ara-(Ara)x-Ara-(Ara)y-Ara
(Ara)z-Ara

IV
A MIXED POLYMER 

GalA-( Gal A ) GalA— (Gal A ) y—GalA— (GalA) % —GalA 
(Gal)m-Gal (Ara)n-Ara 

V
PECTIN

o(—D—GalA4—(1—P(—D—GalA4) 1—o(—D—GalA
Pectin has been shown to be a mixture of the above com
pounds by the fact that some arabinan (III) and galactan 
(II) can be removed by water extraction, while their com-

(9)plete removal has been found to be impossible. The 
pectic acid polymer in pectin consists of a chain of 
gaiacturonopyranosidic units connected by 1,4* linkages 
(V).^^ This partially accounts for the stability of 
pectin on hydrolysis as the glycosidic bond of polyuronic 
acid is always more resistant toward hydrolysis than other 
types of glycosidic linkages.



.The isolation of the water soluble polyuronide is 
usually achieved by boiling' the,- plant material in water 
for several hourss followed by filtration of -the super- , , 
natant liquid andYpreoipitatibn of the polyuronide from 
the filtrate with ethyl aleohoIU * -Since;’ .polyuronides can-. - 
not be crystallizedj, the .precipitate, is purified by. dis
solving in water 'and precipitating with ethyl alcoholo ’ ; 
ihe per cent of moisture? ash> uronic acid^-pentosan and .; ■
me thylp en t o s an. present in the polyuronide is determine dp.-' 
and the per cent of hexdsan is calculated- by difference0  

From these analyses we can.determine the rat1o of pentose5  

hexose and uronic. acid in the extract» In order to ■deter
mine; the identity, of-the hexoses- and pentose ss : the types 
of linkages that occur.between thems and their relative 
positions in the molecular structure of the .polyuronide 
if it is of the mixed polymer .variety (IV)g the plant ex
tract is subjected to fractional hydrolysis® , .

By changing the temperature^ strength of the acid 
useds and the length of hydrolysiss. the conditions of 
hydrolysis can be varied from very mild to very severe®
Furandside bonds are hydrolyzed under mild conditions| 
the pyranoside bond requires more .stringent conditions for 
hydrolysisiT while: the pyranpside form of a uronic acid will 
require exceptionally strong conditions before it can be 
hydrolyzed0  ̂ ̂  ̂ By.; first hydrolyzing the extract -with dilute 
sulfuric acid at low temperatures any sugar molecule having



a; Siranos^de linkage can toe removed® The .addition of ex
cess barium carbonate to this solution will neutralize, the 
excess sulfuric acid to form insoluble barium sulfate and 
the barium salt of the hydrolyzed polyuronide0 , Ethyl ' .
alcohol ia added to this solution after barium. sulfate 
has been removed by filtration-'ahd the barium salt of the 
unhydrolyzed reducing sugar .irlll' remain. in solUti:on0 ' The ; 
mother liquor, is; then separated from the barium salt and, 
concentrated at low temperature by vacuum distillation»,
The reducing sugars are identified by means of paper 
dhhqmatographyo ; The , per cent of moistureg ashg
urohic acids pentosan and methyIpentosan present in the, 
barium salt -:1 s determinedfl and the per cent of hexosan is 
calculated by differenee.a From these analyses - the ratios 
of hexose s and pentose s .to; urbhic ‘ acid - in the barium salt 
of the hydrolyzed polyuronide are determinedQ Hydrolysis 
under increasingly more severe conditions and subsequent:t 
analysis of the hydrolyzed products is continued until -a 
non-hydrolyzable aldobionic or•aldotrionic acid is obtained^ 
The Cqnditions hccessary to hydrolyze these -acids are often 
so .severe that the products of the hydrolysis are destroyed 
by;the hydrolyzing- agent^ and other means Of identification 
must be used0 ' ' ' :

• The present Investigation was 'undertaken to isolate 
’the: water soluble polyuronide that occurs in the castor 
bean hull9 to identify the reducing sugars that are
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removed from it by several conditions of hydrolysis, and 
to determine the pentose, hexoses uronic acid ratio in 
both the original plant extract and in • the barirtm salt's 
obtained by hydrolysis® y \ •



. \ ' ' v; , DISCUSSION : v v-. V' .

v The polyuronide -that occurs in the castor bean hull _ 
was extracted by boiling six hundred grams of the .hulls In ■ 
seventeen." times their weight of water for three hburSo . v J
This mixture - was allowed to stand over night and was again 
heated, td b oillhg over an open flame 0 -. The. solution was) ) :
then, filtered through four layers of muslih and two "layers 
Of coarse filter paper0 The solution that was retained by 
the wet hulls was removed by squeezing the hulls between . 
four layers- of muslin * This solution was. filtered and added, 
to the above anther colored filtrateo Three volumes of . v 
eight~five. per cent ethyl alcohol was then added to this" '• 
solution and:a light tan colored precipitate was pbtainedo 
The gelatinous precipitate was allowed to stand for two days - 
before the supernatant liquid.was removed by decantation0  

The remaining slurry.of precipitate and solution was centric 
.fugedvfor^ twenty ■:minutes0 At the end of:this period the ■ - y 
remaining: solution was decantedo- The dark brown precipi
tate was filtered and. washed: with ninety-five per)cent ) y ) 
ethyl alcoholo In order to prevent air oxidation the 
Buchner funnel. was covered with rubber dam. The precipi
tate was "then dried in a vacuum desiccator«: .
' This process was repeated on seven, different batches 
of hulls obtained 'from two; different, sources» .All of; these - 
hulls were of the variety. *■ Baker 1951 and were : grown in ;"



1953 near- Phoenix* ■ Arizona* Six of the extractions were' 
performed on hulls. that - hah' been- ohtained by commercial 
methods and one extraction was performed1on hulls that had 
been hand .separated^ • ■In both oases stems$, seedss oentral 
cores' of the'hullsj and fofeigh partibles were carefully 
removed by hand sortingo- Almost twice the yield of ,poly=. - 
iWonlde •was:- obtained from the hulls 'separated by hand* i 
There: might: be "two,1; explanatlxms ■ f©r-thi s i first, since 
the previous history, of the hulls is not known there may 
hate been a loss of the polyuronide by rainfall^ air oxi=’ 
dations-etcVj secondly^ the hulls obtained by oommercial - 
'separation had a high ratio of the innerhull material, 
slnoet the outer burr«like portion of the hull is easily • 
ground off* If: this is true then the •polyuronide occurs '
more :abundantly: in that pertion ;pf the hullo these 1 results 
are confirmed by the fact that .when Anders on crushed 
and extracted some of the same hulls by a similar method,, 
•he obtained - a• yield that was twice as large as the results 
reported above I The only difference between Anderson1 s ; 
method and the above one is: that in Anders on8 s extraction 
procedure' he boiled the hulls for only one=half hour* It 
has been found that the polyurpnide that was isolated in 
.this investigation :is very resistant to hydrolysis and- thus 
the differences-: in the : two "methods of extraction do not 
account for the differences in the yield* Since/Anderson '



did not report the method he used to crack the hullss it 
• may well tie that his . method produced hulls that had a 
smaller quantity of the tinorr ground off o ; ' ' • ;

The dark tirom polyuronide obtained in each of the 
atiove :eztractions was ground to ,.a powder which was light 
brown -to tan in eolofo The polyuronides from all six ex=
. tractions ire re combined and then triturated in warm waters •' 
This dark brown suspension was diluted to one,liter and 
boiled f-dr forty-fiye minutes» Hot all of" the polyuronide - 
Would go • into solutiono The suspension was then diluted to 
;fen liters0 On boiling this suspension for two and one“half 
hours It was. found that a large; quantity of the polyuronide 
was still Insolublee The hot suspension was filtered 
through Watman #1 fiIter paper by vacuum filtration^ Only 
small quantities of solution could be filtered at a time as- 
suspended particles continually clogged the pores of the 
filter :papero After this sqlufion was filtered a second • >
times three volumes of eighty-five per cent.::‘ethyl•.alcohol 
was " added to- the' filtrate 0 , This 'mixture - was ; allowed to ' i . ; 
stand two\days before the light yellow supernatant liquid 
was. decanted from the alcohol insoluble preeipitate» The 
remaining slurry of ;precipitate, and solution was centrifuged 
and the 'precipitate was. transferred to a Buchner funnelo 
This precipitate was washed with ninety“five per cent alco-. 
ho! and drieds : The ;insoluble material that.was removed I n  
the above pur iflc at i on proce dure was dr ie d9 ground to a.



powder and was sus.pended in warm waterc Upon filtration it . : 
fwas found that a large quantity of this mateflal was in
soluble and this was dlseardedo ■ Three volumes of eighty®' 
five, per oent ethyl aledtiol was added to the filtrate" which 
;precipltated .•the polyurqnlde> - The polyuronide from this ■
source_ was driedp powdered and added:to the first fraetlone 
A' fIf ty: percent: yield of crude polyuronideg based on total 
polyuronide extractsds was; obtained by this procedure 0 -

'The crude polyuronide gives a positive qualitative' '
' ' ( 1 5 )  ,  ' V ^ c v  ;.v

test for uronic acid' and a negative qualitative test 
for pentoseso ̂ ^ \ . Rosenfhaler 8 s test^® ̂ for methyl pentose 
indicate that there is no methylpentose in the crude poly- 
uronide 0 In like, manner lordan and Pryde is test for ; 
hexoses 'OV glves a negative testo These results are not 
•Inconsistent with.later: results, which have shown that the ' 
crude polyuronide is hydrolyzed with difficulty0; Quantita- 
tive tests for pentoses.methylpentose and uronic acid ■ ■: .
have definitely shown that methylpentose is not present I" 
and that uronic. acid and pentose are presentQ The results 
of these quantitative determinations indicate that the 
polyuronide is composed of•pentose, hexoses and uronic acido - 

Quantitative determinations of moistures ash5 : uronic 
acids and'methylpentose were performed on the crude poly® ' 
uronide9 the free; acid Obtalhed by dilute hydrochloric acid '. 
hydrolysis of the- polyuronide y. the barium salt obtained upon • 
sulfuric acid hydrolysis pf this free acids and oh the barium:



sal^ obtained toy sulfuric acid hydrolysis of the' crude 
poljuronlde, - . ; ' ' : ;

Uronic acids # 1 1 1  liberate, cartoon dioxide -when = they 
are:boiled in twelve per cent hydrochloric acido Each 
uronic acid will liberate.quantitatively one molecule of 
cartoon dioxideo^ ̂  % By collecting and determining the 
amountiof cartoon dioxide liberated the per cent' of urohie 
acid can}toe determined^ A .modification of this method as 
descritoed toy Ledtoetier}'#aS'’used in the present investigation» 
The amount of pentose in a .polysaccharide may toe determined
vzf-:.: ::v-: ; i: /{Tg.)v- - 'hi :toy the method of Tdllens and_his associates0 This method
is based on the fact that the furfural produced toy the re
action of . twelve per cent hydro chloric acid on pentoses may 
toe distilled and then precipitated as furfural";phloroglucideo 
The.yield of furfural toy distillation and the yield of fur
fur al phi or O glue 1  de/ toy preclplt a t ion are., not. quant it at ive :' 
However^.by performing the determination under carefully ' 
controlled conditions the, approximate per cent/ of pentose 
in a samples that contains only, one kind of pentose^ may be • 
obtained, from : tables* Uronic' acid and methylpentose . will 
als o. yield furfural and ■methylfurfur.a.i if they are present * 
Since the weight of uronic acid in.a.sample can toe accurate
ly determineds corrections for the amount of furfural phloro- 
glucide from this source may toe'made*" Any methylfurfural f 
phloroglucide that is-, precipitated will toe extracted with - 
hot nine ty-fite per cent ethyl alcohol*^ By/ we ighlng the



precipitate before and after the aiephdi extraction the . ; :
approximate per eeht of methylpentose present may he deter?. ' 
mined, provided, that a correction is made for the - slight 
solubility of furfural phioroglucide 0 It was found that 
tHere is no' me thy If ur fur al preseht in the polyuroni deQ

The results of the analysis sliovm in Table II on.page 
31 ihdicate , that, uronic acid; hexo.se and pentose are present 
pin the 'pdlyurdnide in the - rat 1 o of 10:13:2». By using this 
ratio the calculated equivalent weight Is.found to he 436 " 
■which is comparable to the experimentally -determined equiv« 
alent' weight - of 411 e . ' , : .. ; : ' , ’p :- ■; T .1

In; order to obtain: the free acid of the polyuronide^ • • ;
the ■ polyuronide was suspended in a 2 ^ (0 »55 molar.) hydro- ■ :
chloric acid; solution for one "half; hour - at: a temperature of _. 
60°C» The addition of four volumes of ninety"five per cent 
ethyl alcohol precipitated the free acid which was separateds 
washed withether and driedo Analytical results,as tabulated, 
on page. 31 indicate the presence of only a small amount of p .. 
residual salt and- a corresponding - decrease in moisture con-•:' 
tent from that contained in the•crude polyurdnlde0 ' The. . •
free.acid was found to contain Uronic acid; hexose and pen- ' . 
tose in a. ratio of 1 0 i 2 0 sl® 7q The experimental equivalent ' ■ 
weight of 520 and. the calculated equivalent weight of 556 
dompare quite favorably0 These results clearly show that. - 
nearly :half of the uronic - acid and nearly half of the pen- 
tose were removed by this; hydrolysis® This was quite
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■ unexpected as two per-, cent hydrochloric acid, is a. very mild, 
hydrolyzing agent^ thus, no attemptwas made to determine. ' ;

> the identity of the groups that were removed» ':v , '.
d* : In order to obtain; more information about the . nature
id of the linkages between the component saccharides and to
: identify these components, the free acid and the crude

polyuronide were sub jected to identieal conditions of hy= * ;. 
droiysiSs'which were performed by the following procedureo 
The substahce; to be hydrolyzed in each- case was triturated 

d with water in an agate mortar until a thin paste was formedo 
This paste was dissolved in-water and sufficient sulfuric 

; . acid :was added to make the solution A f o (0042 molar) with
d;d ‘ respect to;.sulfuric aeido This acid solution was heated to

. 80°G» and maintained at that temperature for three, hours0  

Solid- barium carbonate was then, added to neutralise the sul-V 
/ : • furic acid and to. form: the barium salt of the uronic acido 
d The. insoluble barium sulfate and exeess barium carbonate

• were filtered from the Solution and the filtrate was de» .'
c olorized with aotivated.charcoalQ This light yellow solu® ■,.' ' 
tfon was concentrated to 80 ml0 by vacuum distillation at ' f

.. ,room temperatureo ‘ The barium salt of the urdnic acid;was
precipitated with eight volumes of ninety-five per cent ;
ethyl,alcohols washed with ether and driedo The filtrate '.

• from-. this barium salt was concentrated by vacuum distilla= , ̂ 
tioU at room temperature to 20 ml0 and its constituent

. monosac chari de a were- identified by means of horizontal



' * ^ 11 ' 1,̂3 .1. ? • ' " .paper chromatographyo s 5 . The chromatography procedure:
used:ln 'this- investigation is the- one descrihed in Still© rs

- ;■ - f -■ ■ - ;- (18)
'the sis :in which butanol =?mter is ..used as the solvent»

' The barium salts obtained from these two hydrolyses.
'were- analyzed quantitatively for-moisture ̂ ashs uronic acid6  

. pentose and ruethyIpentose0: From these results/ which are. . r 
tabulated bn'page 31s :we oan' -arrive at several conclusions : . 
concerning'the. nature;'of the linkages between constituents 
•of the polyuronide % ■ ,.,;•/ i ; :' - v. ; ; .

The barium, salt obtained by the hydrolysis of 'the • free ' 
acid $ barium salt (!)>, had a ratio of 1 0  urdnlc acids units 
to 6 : 0 6  hexose units to 2®4 pentose units>, This would, in- . 
dieate that the four per.cent sulfuric acid.solution•re- . 
moved nearly two-thirds of the hexbse and a small.amount of ■; 
uronic acid- from the free acid whlph had a 10s.20slo7 ratio ; 
of uronic. acids hexose and pentose0- Furthermore chromato- 
graphic results indicate that the . hexose that was removed . 
is P-manhosev ; Only two out of s e v e n  chromatograms made from 
the coneentrated filtrate of the barium, salt developed any 
bandso Of these.twos one chromatogram showed only a, faint 
- bando vFurther work should be done to conf irm or disprove :-V 
the presence; of D-mahnbseo - ' '. • v/' ' ' v - ■

The barlum.'salt bbtained by the hydrolysis of the crude 
polyuronide had-aratio of 10 uronic acid units to 14 hexose 
units to 2e2 pentose unitso When this ratio is: compared to - 
the ratio of these constituents in the crude polyuronide it
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is apparent v fbjaa* only': one uronie acid in ten was removed liir ;  : 
this hydrolysis o' TMs.was confirmed by the fact that the . 
chromatograms made from the mother liquor did riot develop ' ' - 
any colored 'bands to indicate, the presence of a reducing 
monos&ccharide0 . - ■ i - 1

. These results seem to be-inconsistent with the results - 
obtained by the .previous two' hydrolysesg unless several 
factors are taken into eonsideraf ibno. While both the crude 
polyuronide and the free acid were hydrolyzed in solutions .. . p 
that were supposedly 4 . % (0041. molar) with respect, to. sul*= - • 
furic 'acid9 the actual concentration of sulfuric acid in 
the ease . of the crude polyurorii de. was -much le s s; • than thi s : ; pv -
value.-Since the crude polyuronide contains calcium and ■ .
barium as suite of.the uronie acidP these will react with ypi 
the sUlfurlc acid to form. the. insoluble calcium and barium ... 
sulfateSo Gai.eulations from the per cent of ash present in' . ' 
the polyuronide^ on the assumption that only calcium oxide 
is present in the ashg would indicate that the actual con- ' '
cent rat Ion of sulfuric acid may be as low as So (0 025 molar)o 

Hydrogen .ion concentrat ion is apparently not the only - 
important factor'effecting hydrolysis in this case &, If we --i- -- - 
consider these'three hydrolyses on the basis of the number 
of moleS of hydrogen- ions we find that (0o55 molar) hydrow -
Chloric acid is, an effective hydrolyzing agent while So 5^ . ;p - 
(0o25 molar) sulfuric acid is not 0 Apparently the anion . f ' • 
plays an important role In this hydrolysis®



. In order to determine the identity of the reducing 
sugarsthat are the most difficult<to remove:by hydrolysiss 
six grams of barium salt (II) ware, hydrolyzed for two hours 
at 1 0 0 ^0 o. in a soiutiph that was "4$ with respect to sulfuric 
acid after the barium sulfate had been precipitatedo This 
■solution was neutralyzed .with barium carbonates decolorized 
with activated chareoals filtered and opneentrated to. fifty 
milli 111 ehs.';.0n3.f:'a:;small quantity of alcohol insoluble 
precipitate was obtained when eight•volumes of ninety-five 
per cent' ethyl • al c ohol was added to thi s s olu1 1  oh<> Chro= 
mat ©graphic- determinations performed on the concentrated. 
mother liquor clearly" shows that D=galactose was removed in 
i:thiszhydrolysls0 Since. D=mannose is removed under milder 
conditions It is probably destroyed by these stringent con- 

■" ditiohso The fact that the, D-galactose lines were: faint 
indicates that it Is probably destroyed within a short time 
after it has been hydrolyzed^ z ' r

v Erom these results we may. postulate an average repre
sentative structure of the polyuronideP if we assume that 
all of the constituents are. linked together in one, unit 
that is repeated throughout the" polymer1 Let.us assume also 
that the ratio of uronlc acidphexosea and pentose in the 
crude polyuronide is'10g13gSo. Since we are considering a : 
polymeric mixture and since such analysis as the pentose 
determination are .only ..approximate this ' is justifiable for 
the sake of simplicity» f 1  f l-' .. :V;-z: ' ' '



.. Since two per cent hydrochloric acid is a mild hydro
lyzing agent the groups that are. removed fnom the polymer 
by hydrolysis by this reagent occur as end groups, or as 
side chains ahd furthermore they must be linked to the re-? ' ■
:malnder of the, polymer by a bond that is easily hydrolyzed^
This would indicate a glycofuranoside or glyeopyranoside

: If we assume that the free acid is composed■of uronic
acid9 hexose and pentose in a ratio of 6 :1 2 : 1  which is■ 
directly proportional to. the data given in Table IIIs then 
a side chain of four uronic acids and a pentose were removed
from the, polyuronide in this hydrolysis® Since the bond .
formed when the pyranoside form of a Uronic acid is linked 
to the aldehyde form of :a sugar is very difficult to hydro~ , 
lyssp then the four uronic acids in this side chain must be 
linked to each and one of them must be linked to the pentose 
molecule which in turn is linked to the rest of the poly- 
uronlde* . : . . . - ' ; ; ' : - ' . : -

1 0 6 0" ’ . t v ( S B ) ̂  =” ( P B n }. »» -r «=» » «■ «=> - : ' ; v; ; - .V .

Where (HexA) represents a.uronia acid and (Pen) - ̂ r e p r e 
sents a pentose attached to the remainder of the polyuronide e

When, the free acid was hydrolyzed the barium salt (I) 
was obtained that had a uronic - acid 2. hexose g: pentose ratio 
Of IQs 6 c, 6,g20 4 This approximates the ratio of 6:4:1 which 
would be obtained if eight hexose molecules were split from 
the free acidf These hexose molecules are probably linked ; >
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to each other or to hexoses connected to the main chain by 
glycopyranoside b o n d s . (?) These are all shown as D-mannose 
(Man) molecules in the representative structure of this 
polyuronide (VI). It is not known if all eight molecules 
are D-mannose or not but we do know that some of them are.
It is also possible that these hexoses may occur in a number 
of other possible end group and side chain configurations*

The remaining portion of the polyuronide after these 
hydrolyses consist of six uronic acids, four hexoses, and 
one pentose. Chromatographic analysis of the supernatant 
liquid obtained by the severe hydrolysis of the polyuronide 
indicates that the hexoses present in this portion of the 
molecule are all D-galactose (Gal) units. Furthermore, 
since a linkage between two uronic acids is quite resistant 
to hydrolysis, it is believed that the six uronic acids (HexA) 
occur in a straight chain while the D-galactose (Gal) units 
occur as branched chains. From these results the repre
sentative polyuronide (VI) was postulated.

VI
POSTULATED STRUCTURE

(HexA)-(Gal)-(Man)p 
1

(HexA)-(Gal)-(Man)p 
I(HexA)4 -(Pen)-(Pen)-(HexA)

, I(HexA)
1

(HexA)-(Gal)-(Man)p 
I *(He xA) - (Gal) - (Man) g
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Further work needs to be done to identify the uronic 
acid and pentose that occur in this' molecule0 The pos
sibility that other - hex©ses are present stili' exists and 
more should be learned about the. order of hydrolysiso 
... , T lh is a- very - general one and covers
several different classes of compounds* It has: not been • 
established to which class this polyuronide belongs'» It 
cannot be a gum. or a mucilage as it is not an exudate or a .; 
seed component o ils it is water soluble it can: be neither a 

: hemicellulose nor a protopectiiih 'Bince; pectins contain a 
; .high penycent of : galacturonic acid and since the’’ solubility 
characteristics’ and occurence within the plant -are similar 
to the pectins^. :fu work may establish this, polyuronide 
' as'.a pectino .f t f/. " / , . f f  ' f ̂. ; _ 'f



. . - . ' ’EXPB-RIMENTAL ^

Extraction of the Polyuronide 'f: .

,v The castor-bean hulls used In this Investlgation/were  ̂ '
■ ■ obtained from east or be ans of the variety 15 Baker 195!t which 
whre grown in 1953 hear PhoeniXs Arizona0 V Part of the hulls,, 
hulls .Â  were ohtaine# by eraGking the whole hulls between . 
two/pine'boardss - These hulls were carefully sorted from the
'■ beans p.; Inhere ores - of the vhullennd. .a. 1 1  foreign particles by , 
hando By this process 780 .g. of free hulls were/ obtained : - : ;
from 2g 640 ' ga of whole hulls and ■seeds o This would be f a .
27^ yield of •free hulls» The rest of the hulls,, hulls B P :'/ 
were.crushed and separated from the. castor beans.in a com- . .
merclal hullero; These hulls: were roUghly separated from : . / :::r, ■'.' ■ 
dust and small foreign particles with-a 4 mesh, screen,, . The /it '/ i 
residual/hulls» were then separated from beans 9 . inter core s. 
of the hullsp and foreign particles.by hand/sorting® . A -
large portion of the outer burr-like material of the hull
was, ground off and lost in this process® : /■: - . ■/:.

Extraction of Batch I: Five liters of water/were added
■to 300 go of hulls Bl This mixture was boiled over an open 
flame for- three hours/ and water/was added at intervals to 
replace that lost by evaporatioh0 After, standing for twenty-. 
four hours the mixture of hulls and solution was heated to
■ boiling and. the solutlbn was' filtered through four layers of ■' ■



musllnoV’ Any .solution that /was retained by. the hulls 'was • 
removed hy squeezing the;hulls between'four layers of mus= 
lino The solution was"" then filtered through two *layers' of 
coarse filter paper' and the polyuronide was .precipitated.: r
from this dark-hrown filtrate by the addition of three vol
umes of■eighty-five per cent ethyl.alcohol0 .Upon standing. •
for 48 hours the supernataht liquid was siphoned fromthe ' r 
preeipitate and; the remaining.light-tan slurry was centri- ; ' 
fuged and washed with ninety-five per cent ethyl alcohole- • 
On dryihg this, dark-browh precipitate in a vacuum desiccator - 
containing Oalcium- Chloride /a 70 go (206^) yleid: was; -oh- v ; - : 

taihed® " ■ o . . iyi- yji: ■ ^:V
Extraction of Batch IX: This extraction was■' very-■ sim- ''

liar to the extractionof batch I except that 600 g 0 hulls •
.S'":were :boiled in. lb ̂ 1». of : WaterVfor; three ; hours<, v ■ A.fter ’ 
standing for twenty-four hours this, solution was heated, to 
boilihg^ filtered through four layers of muslin and the re
maining solution was squeezed from the hulls as described 
aboveq In- this extraction^ however^ the filtrate was not 
filtered through coarse filter papery but three volumes of’ 
ethyl; alcohol was added directly to it0 The precipitate 
;was; obtained- as in batch Is except that it was--' first dried 
on. a ;pOrous plate and ther placed in the desieeatorb : A 14»4 - 
ga - (214^) •yield; was .bbtalnedf ; . f - : v >;

: Extraction of Batch Ills, Thi s extract I on was . carrie d ' 
out in the same manner, as the extraction of batch II9 except
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that the precipitate was not dried on a porous plate. In
stead a rubber dam was placed over the Buchner funnel and 
the excess alcohol was removed by vacuum filtration. The 
precipitate obtained from 600 g. of hulls B yielded 18.2 g. 
(3.0%) of impure polyuronide.

Extraction of Batch IV: This extraction was carried
out identically to that of batch III. A 10.1 g. (3„2%) 
yield was obtained.

Extraction of Batch V: This batch of 450 g. of hulls B
was extracted according to the procedure used in batch III. 
a 12.3 g. (2.7%) yield was obtained.

Extraction of Batch VI: In this extraction 750 g. of
hulls A were extracted by the procedure used in batch III. 
a 36.7 g. (5.1%) yield was obtained.

The results of these extractions are tabulated below.

TABLE I
EXTRACTION OF THE POLYURONIDE

Batch Number of Grams Number of Grams Per Cent
of Hulls Extracted of Precipitate Yield

300
600
600
600
450
720

7.8
14.4
18.2
19.1
12.3
36.7

2.6
2.4
3.0 
3.2 
2.7
5.1

Total 3,270 108.5
* Hulls crushed by commercial methods 

Hand crushed hulls
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: - Purification of the Polyuronide :/

•, : The precipitates obtained, from the above extractions
were combined and ground in a mortar to a light - brown pow
der o This:" powder was trithrated^ with 600 ml 0 of hot water D 
The suspension was diluted,to 10 lo and heated oyer an open • 
flame for three heurst ; The solution was then .filtered 
through coarse filter paper on a 'Buchner fxmneit The fil- 
.tratp was then ref1 1 1 ered' and three volumes of ninety™five 
per cent ethyl alcohol were- added! On standing for twenty =•
. four hours. the light yellow mother liquor was decanted and 
the remaining slurry was centrifugedo • This precipitate was 
transferred to a.Buchner funnels washed with absolute al
cohol^ and dried in a de si coat or # . A yield of 44o8 gc .(42® 7^1 
of a dark-gray precipitate was obtained^ ' .
' ;tin. the above purification procedure a large' quantity of ; 
dark brown precip1 tate was retained bn the filter paper when 
the suspension of polyuronide was f irst fliteredo This, res 
idue was dispersed in 5 lo of wafer and the dispersion was 
boiled for three hours^ then■filtered0 To this filtrate ' ; 
was added three volumes of' 95^ ethy1 ■ alcohol0 The precipi
tate that formed was washed-and driedo & yield of 12 c. 2 gQ V:
: tll©6 ^} was: bbtaihed^ '';a:; , y y / h : ' " ■'

These two precipitates were combined and ground to a 
light-tah powdero i 5404 g 0 (5 1 * 6 %) yield of crude poly- . 
uronlde was bbtaihedo o. .  ̂j t ■ . 1  ' , '
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- ;vy - ' Qualitative Tests ' :

Qualitative tests fop the presence of pentoses9 hexoses
and -uronic acids v/ere rim on (1 ) a known pentose, hexose or
uronlc acfthat " would develop a positive test, -: (2 ) mes-

- quite gum;-which is known to contain . arablnose, galactose
and,galacfur oni c ac id, ' (5) the crude polyurdnide and

: , (4) ft he free acid obtained by 2 %  hydrochloric acid hydro!=
ysis of the crude. polyuronide as. ■ described on page 28o ’

Pentosesg Biols *s orcinol t e s t o n  all of the •
, above samplesP using.D-xylose as the known pentose, gave an
: immediate green color6 This is -not a positive test for
; pentose, however,, as uronic acids will also give positive

: testeo.' : : . ' - - '' • -■ ■ ' - - - " v;' ’ '
:■  ̂ : .1 / (15) - :.' d-  ̂■■ : . , '

- The Iniline testxf°/ fdr pentoses in the presence of -
v: -uronic acids gave negative results for both -the crude poly

uronide and the free acid„ These substances developed a 
yellpw^brown color while p-xylose and mesqulte gum developed

- v. a :-de ep blqod-red c ol or 0" : - . ;. ' . - ' ; - - ' . V '
-- : - /  -- ' 1  h i - " h  - . ' d  ' ( 3 5 )- Methylpentoses g; - Rosenthaler* s test for me thylpentose s 
gave: negatiye. re suit s in. each case except the control Sugar y 

■ • rhamnoseo "All of the samples developed a dark red-wine ;
color within four minute si. but on dilution with • water $ rham- 

' nose 'developed a pink color which is a positive test while '
' the other- substances gave a light-brown color® ;



Hexoses g. Jordan and Pryde 8stest for ketohexoses and 
aldohexo se s ̂ 5) was.. inconclusive * Ifhile P -glucose gave a 
positive test2 mesquite gum and the free acid from the 
polyuronide eaoh produced a black color0 Since mesquite 
gum contains a hexose and still, 'gives a negative. tests 
then the test in this case is invalido -She test was not 
run oh : the cpude polyuronide 0 ; ; ;

.Methods of Analysis - ' . . . .

Moisture:: The per cent moisture was determined by
drying a known weight of sample under reduced pro s sure in 
an Abderhalden drying tube0 Boiling water was Used as the 
heating medium and phosphorus pentoxide was used as the 
de 8  loo ante The sample was dried f or . two hour intervals uh- • 
til constant weight was obtainedo . " '

"Ash: The percentage ash was determined by taking the
samples used for the moisture determination and igniting 
them to constant weight0 The crucibles containing the 
samples used in the moisture determination were placed in 
larger crucibleSg ignited oyer ■ a Fisher burner for one hour9  

weighed,, and reignited for half hour periods until constant 
weight was obtained^ . • . . i

TJronic Acid Determinationg The per cent uronic acid 
was determined.by Stille as^18  ̂ modification of the method 
used by Ledbetter0 .
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Pentosan and Methylpentosan Determinationg The pen 
cent of pentosan and methylpentosan-was determined accord
ing to the methods of Tollenso :^®^ / '

- .Hydrolysis of the Polyuronide : ;

Preparation of the Free Acldt (J.), '. Twelve grams of the 
crude pOlynronide was triturated with 900 ml 0 of water and : 
sufficient hydrochloric acid was added to make the solution 
2 %  in hydrochloric acid0 The solution:was. heated in a water 
bath to 80°C,o and kept at this temperature for. thirty min
ute sc» The solution was filtered and four volumes of 95$ 
ethyl alcohol was added to the filtrated After standing 
for twenty-four hours the light-hrown colored mother liquor 
was dec anted <; The precipitate was removed by oentrifuging  ̂
and washed twice" with 95$ ethyl ale ohol' and once with ether a 
The near-white precipitate was dried by vacuum filtration 
and placed in a desiccator0 • M , 2e7: g 0 yield was obtained*
(B) Twelve grams of the polyuronide was triturated with -
300',ml> of water and sufficient hydrochioric acid was added 
to make the :solution 2$ in hydrochloric acid0 The solution 
was heated for three hours at 800C<s and the free acid was 
precipitated and dried by.procedure A above* A 4*2 g yield " 
of the free acid was obtainedo : ’ •
■ Preparation of the Barium Salt Is; Sulfuric acid was V

added to a suspension of 404 g,o of the free acid and 100 mlV 
of water until the acid concentration.was 4$o This



suspension was.- Mated at 80° on a water bath for three" hours* 
then neutralized with"barium carbonate0 Carbon dioxide was : 
removed by heating and barium sulfate and excess. barium car-” 
bonate were removed by filtrationc To the brown colored 
filtrate Was added'a, gram of activated charcoalo The mix
ture was heated to- b oi 1  ing . and" the chare dal was removed by 
vacuum filtration:<> Charcoal was: again added and. the proc= - 
ess repeatedc The. light-yellow filtrate was concentrated 
to 80 mlo,under reduced pressure at room"temperature. and 
.eight volumes of 95^ ethyl alcohol was added» The precipi
tated barium salt was removed by centr 1  fugings washed, with 
95̂ /; ethyl alcohol^ then absolute ethen. and. dried* A yield . 
of ohe gram of white: barium salt was obtainedo The super
natant liquid was then concentrated to 50 ml^ Under reduced 
. pressure . at room ' temperature.® The monosaccharides removed* . 
by hydrolysis were, found and identified in this concentrate0  

; Preparation of Barium Salt IIg To 23® 5 g 0 of the'crude 
polyuronide Were added 300 ml®- of-water and 6 C 6 , ml® of con- 
cent rated sulfuric1 acid® After the barium and calcium ions 
Of the " crude polyuronide had. precipitated as sulfates; the • :. 
remaining solution Was - approximately.: 2 0 5^ with respect to" 
sulfuric acid® .This solution Was heated to 80° for three f 
hours and the barium salt was precipitated* pUrlfledg and 
dried by the method used for the free acid® : Six grams of ’■ 
the barium salt was obtained^ The supernatant liquid was A 
concentrated tp 1 0  mlo under reduced pressure at room - "

. *  ' i S i l f J ,  o f  h h i o n s '  t l b r A ) '  .



temperature® .The monosaccharides removed by hydrolysis were
found and identified in this concentrate<, ' ;' ' i ■ '.
v ;' /-Hydrolysis' of Barium Balh::$Xgr' : Six grams of Barium -- - ' / 
Salt 11. wasdsuspended in 80 mis- of. water0 ' Sufficient sul= 
furic acid;was added to precipitate the barium and calcium 
ions and leave the aolution in sulfuric acid®. :, ihis sdlu- 
tion was heated on a steam bath for twelve hours before ■ 
solid barium carbonate was addedi The.barium salt was pur
ified and dried ac c or ding t o t he procedure for Barium Salt' • 
I® - Only an extremely small yield of this barium salt was ' 
obtainedo;:: The -mother liquor was concentrated to IS. mlo ' - 
tmdef reduced- pressure at room temperature * The mono sac = ;
char ides -- we re .found;, and - identified in this' c one en-t rate e ;-. • •

/ ' : ’ I" ' Quantitative Analysis f'"- :;v; .

l ■ The crude polyuronldey the free acids and -the. two ■
barium. salts were analyzed for percentage' moisture^. ash, : 
uronic acid, pentosan and meibylpentosanG The results 
of these analysis are shown in table ll^
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TABLE II

RESULTS OF ANALYSES
(Moisture and Ash Free Bases)

Crude Free Barium Barium
Polyuronide Acid Salt I Salt II

%  Moisture 8.92
f o Ash* 20.52
G/o Carbon Dioxide 10.69
%  Uronic Acid 42.76
Total %  Pentosan 22.86
%  Pentosan** 6.60
io Hexosan*** 50.64
(by difference)
Equivalent weight 411
Pentosan units per 0.21
Uronic Acid
Hexosan units per 1.29
Uronic Acid

3.75 10.70 12.18
3.03 29.47 24.23
14.51 8.45 1 0 . 2 0

58.04 33.80 40.80
30.76 17.11 22.18
9.57 4.31 6.73

32.20 61.89 52.47

330 520 432
0.24 0.17 0 . 2 2

0 . 6 6 1.99 1.40

* Corrected for moisture , *
** Corrected for uronic acid^ '

*** Calculated from the difference of uronic acid and 
pentosan
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Identification of the Sugars

The method used for chromatographing the sugar solu
tions is the one described by Rao and Beriw (12,13) con_
centrated supernatant liquids from the hydrolysis of the free 
acid, the crude polyuronide and barium salt II were used for 
these analyses. A drop of each of these solutions was spot
ted on filter paper and was flooded with butanol-water at 
27°C. The aniline phthalate developing reagent was prepared 
by the method described by Partrich.^ Only very faint
bands were developed from the hydrolysate of the free acid. 
The circular values from these bands indicate the pres
ence of D-mannose. The hydrolysate of the crude polyuronide 
developed no colored bands, while the hydrolysate from barium 
salt II gave very good bands for D-galactose. The results of 
these Rf values are compared in Table III to those obtained
by Rao and B e r i a n d  to the Rf values reported by 

(1A )Stille. Stille1s chromatographic determinations and those
in the present investigation were run at a temperature near
ly ten degrees lower than those of Rao and Beri.

TABLE III

RESULTS OF CHROMATOGRAMS 

Control Rao & Beri Stille Hydrolysate
D-mannose
D-galactose

0.28
0.23 0.26 0.23

0.28
0.23
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SUMMARY

The polyuronide that occurs in the burr-like hull of the 
castor bean plant, "Baker Variety 195,n is extracted with hot 
water and is precipitated with 85$ ethyl alcohol.

The pectin-like polyuronide is found to contain uronic 
acid, hexose and pentose in a 10:12:2 ratio. D-mannose and 
D-galactose are present as the hexose constituents, but the 
pentose and uronic acid components have not been identified.

The polyuronide resists dilute sulfuric acid hydrolysis, 
but dilute hydrochloric acid readily removes uronic acid and 
pentose in a 4:1 ratio. If the remainder of the polyuronide 
is subjected to sulfuric acid hydrolysis at higher tempera
tures, then eight of the twelve remaining hexose molecules 
will be removed from the chain. D-mannose was identified as 
a product of this hydrolysis. More stringent hydrolysis re
moved D-galactose from the polyuronide.

The postulated structure which best fits these results
is: |

(He xA) - (Gal) - (Man) P I ^
(HexA) - (Gal) - (Man) _

I
(HexA)4 -(Pen)-(Pen)-(HexA)

I
(HexA)

I
(HexA)-(Gal)-(Man)

I ^
(HexA) - (Gal) - (Man)
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